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Farm Labor Needs to Be Topic 
At Inglewood Session Monday

ParniMs of southwest Lo? 
geles County are urged to 
tend a mrellnR railed for 7:30 j £^( , 
7i.no. Monday, Jan. HI, to discuss 
noed-s for Mexican nationals for

ge M. flreen of Torrance,; 
 man of the Southwest Los; 

ty Farm Labor

f:e(m -labor during the season of 
1941. through the courtesy of 
Injrlewood U.S.O. The meeting 
vill be held at the U.S.O. club

growth of
nreting is the 
committee se

Jan. 24 attended by : 
The commute

109111, 021 N. La Brea ave., Ingle- , be prep;

farmeis should attend the meet- 
Ing scheduled for the 31st and

wood, and is being called by

*'***********

state their farm 
nd whether they 

of Mexican na-

New Career?

labor needs a
want the he]];
tionals. 

Donald McColIy, assistant to
the direction of California Farm 

j Production Council, and William 
I Tolbcrt of the labor division of 
I the War Food Administration, 
I will he present to confer with 
j growers as to the needs for 
i farm labor and as to methods | tant. 

tiling and caring for Mex-1 chargi

jConversion of 
Homes Aided by

RANDOLPH SCOTT and Ella Raines appear in romantic roles in 
Howard Hawlcs' gripping drama of the sea, "Corvette K-225," 
now playing at the Plaza theatre in Hawthorne. The second 
feature on the bill is "My Kingdom for a Cook" starring Charles 
Coburn. Bond Premiere, Tuesday, Feb. 8, "Madame Currie."

He

full details ;it

ican nationals. In addition tc 
McCoIly and Tolbcrt, C. J. Wil 
liams, extension service farm la 
bor placement director for L. A. 
County; Mrs. Olife Thomas, in 
charge of Southwest District 
Farm Laboi office located at 
16214 South Vermont ave., Gar- 
dona, and K. M. Smoyrr, assist 
ant farm adviser, agricultural 
extension service, will be pres 
ent.

The southwest area includes 
all farming districts west of 
Alameda st. and south of L. A. 
City. It includes the commun 
ities of Torrance, Compton, In- 
glewood, Gardena, Palos Verdes, 

i Culver City, Santa Monica, Ven- 
tura and others.

. 
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TIRES RECAPPED
Wo Rationing Certificate Required

Tho object of thii  dor is to c 
icir tiros recapped bofori 
i. This is tho best way ti 
liber stockpile tho tires

For Longest Mileage and
Guaranteed Qualify 

INSIST UPON

FACTORY-CONTROLLED 
RECAPPING

Drive In and let us inspect your tires. We will tell you 
whether or not your tires need recapping. If they do, 
we will gladly recap them the I'ircstono Factory-Controlled

The Answer to Your War-Time 
Battery Prob'.zi.: — Invest in a

PERM A-LIFE

95

The famous Perma-Life wr." built especially for wnr-time 
slow-speed, low-mileage dr.' : nj. It's packed with power 
for swift, sure stnntir.j. How, more than ever, it's 
important to buy the uesl In,! :J.u> u ferma-Uje!

Marcelina at( ravens, Torrance. Phone 17t>
/ Monday evening over N.B.C

had been officer in 
of Army Transportation 

Service nt Oakland and was sent
to Wilmington for "two weeks 
tempoiary duty." He is still at 
LAPE and is now the assistant 
director of transportation.

Maj. Fred B. Pickett, then a 
fiist lieutenant, joined the other 
two officers on Feb. 7. He was 
the third officer to ariive. Maj. 
Pickett, nosv executive officer of 
the troop movements division, 
immediately sent back to Fort 
AlacDowoll in San Francisco Bay 
for the first two enlisted men to 
join the LAPE staff. They were 
Pvt. (now M/Sgt.) Milton D. Dal 
Pino, present chief clerk of the 
armament branch of the troop 
movements division, and First 
Sgt. Roy L. Berryhill, now sta 
tioned in- Hawaii.

Col. Abbott Boone followed 
Col. Aiid as Port Commander on 
April 27, 1943, and was suc 
ceeded on Nov. 1, 1943, by Col. 
Herbert.

For wedding announcements, 
stationery and all kinds of com 
mercial printing, phone Torrance 
 144 or 443 and get details.

R A<N
THEATRE.

Charles Coburn In

"MY KINGDOM FOR
_upoir

Brian Aherne, Merle Oberon

"FIRST COMES 
COURAGE"

A Merrie Melodic Cartoon 

SliowSt.irts 6 p.m. Friday 

Sunclny, Monday. Tuesday

Bette Davis, Miriam Hopkins

OLD ACQUAINTANCE

Ship Equipped 
With Propeller 
Built by Hendy

Bearing a propeller built by 
the Joshua Hendy Iron Works in 
Torrance, and designed to be

rned by a triple 
ciprocating engine, 

Raymond

expansion 
the steam- 
Baker 

launched a few days ago- is be 
ing outfitted preparatory to be 
ing placed in active commission. 
The ship is the 318th constructed 
by Calship since Pearl Harbor. 

The vessel was sponsored by 
Mrs. George Baker, Jr., sister-
in-law of the stern miner,
banker and -statesman for whom 
the vessel was named. Among 
the spectators were George Bak 
er, Jr., San Fiancisco shipping 
man, brother of Raymond T. 
Baker, who died in 1935.

It was Charles E. Moore. 
Hendy company general mana 
ger, who disclosed the engine is 
the 546th. A witness at the 
launching, he said that his com 
pany's reciprocating engines aie 
driving 6,000,000 tons of shipping 

bv

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Sigiiirieiint. Sinter 
Interesting; Califu

nts by

FHA-insure<] loans up to S5000 
for conversion of existing prop 
erties to provide additional liv 
ing quarters for war workers 
and also FHA-insured loans up 
to S2500 for essential home 
maintenance and repairs' are 
now available from most lending 
institutions throughout Southern 
California, according to advices 
received by Pat MacDonneil, 
Fedeial Housing area manager, 
from John E. McGovern, FHA 
director, Southern California dis 
trict.

Each of these are special, 
FHA-in.sured, Title I loans, de 
signed for use during the war 
emergency. Conversion loans 
are designed to piovide addi 
tional housing accommodations 
for war workers at the most 
economical, cost of materials, 
time and money. These conver 
sions may apply to any type of 
'.xisting structure, whether resi 

dence, gal age or commercial 
building where addition;]! living 
quarters are provided, Mr. Me 
Govern said.

Essential repair, FHA-in.sured | 
loans provide funds to horn,. ^ ^pp^^g 5eamen

WAKIIKN ATIIKKTON, Stwk- 
Ion, National Commander Amer 
ican Legion - "We who are fortu 
nate enough to be safe at home 
should devote 21 hours a day to 
support our sons who fight for 
us at the front. The right to 
strike should he suspended for 
the duration."

CL.AKK HOOTIIt; l.UCK, Con 
necticut Representative, s|x'ak- 
ing in IXPS Angeles "Economic 
ally and politically the whole
west, ami particularly California, 
has been utterly ignored in 
Washington."

I.T. DICK IIIliK, linrlingnmn 
lighter pllnl shot ilmvn nt sea  
 The.' sharks curled closer to my 
raft and I prayed. Then a huge 
whale appeared, scaring away 
the sharks. I looked at him and 
thought of Jonah. I swear he 
grinned at me. I almost thought 
I saw mi American flag on his

Proper Home Uses of Gasoline 
Help Win War, States General

"To will this war a-: quickly as possible, the Army and Navy 
must have the right amount i.f gasoline and oil -at the right 
places-and at the light time, both here and overseas. Proper 
uses of our gnsnline and oil supplies at home can shorten the wnr."

This statement by Brehon Somcrvcll, Lieutenant General, 
Commanding Army Service Forces is a challenge to evciy motor- 
1st and commercial vehicle driv-*- -

and Lomita

little closer into 
behind his state-

er in the Torrar 
areas.

Looking 
the reason* 
ment:

"Half of the supplies shipped 
to our Army overseas are pe 
troleum products and for the in 
vasion of North Africa, the fig- 
me was 65 percent."

It was pointed out that gaso 
line production for IMS has 
dropped by approximately !)fi. 
000,1)00, bam?ls from the Kill 
production of 701,000,000 barrels 
despite the fact that crude oil 
pioduction is now at an all-time 
high. Refining facilities are ade 
quate.

Gen. Somervcll declared that 
increasing military needs for hi-

cent of gasoline produced there 
went to the military in 1IM2. By 
the last six months of 1913, this 
was increased to 43.4 percent 
and in 10-14 it is estimated it will 
reach 52.4 percent, it was as 
serted.

i-tani ntent gasolines le ens

Nine Youths, All 17, 
Enlist In U.S. Navy

rty in sound, habitable condi 
tion and to avoid costly delays 
Dr unnecessary neglect where re- 
aairs are necessary. Over 10,000 
such FHA-in.s-urecl loans were 
made dining 19-13 thiough pri 
vate lending institutions in 
Southern California.

No cash down or lump pay- 
nents are required on these 
onus, since the full amounts are 
 epayablc in equal monthly pay 

ments throughout the term of 
he loan.

on 
gin
He estimated that 85 percent of 
his company's output has come 
from its four California plants 
and the rest from factories in 
Missouri, New Jersey and 175 
contracting plants.

Whistling InJJrooklyn
Man from Down 

Under
KENO WEDNESDAY

ORRANt
H E A T B

   NOW  

Madeleine Carrol! and
Stirling Hayden in

"Bahama Passage"
Larry Crabbe in

"The Renegade"
Sunday, Moiulay, Tuesday

Glen Miller's Orchestra in

"Orchestra Wives"
Dave O'Brien, Jimmy Newill

"Trail of Terror"

THEV WONDKIt
California legislators in the 

aimed forces land there are n 
number of them) are wondering 
whether President Koo:<evelt'.i 
dictum, prohibiting congressmen 
from being bulb lawmakers and 
soldiers, applies to state solons

I as wi 
j hob 
j tines. 
i come.

>ions  
11. If it does, it will play " 
ith several political fii u 'a 
Dut as yet, no word ha: 

hrough from Washington

Token Application 
Dates are Extended

Retailers who have not yet ap 
plied for their allotment of ra 
tion tokens may still file with 
their local ration banks and be 
assured of a sufficient supply to 
insure them making pioper 
change after Feb. 27. This was 
the announcement received here 
today by Robert B. Leek, OPA 
food rationing executive for 
eight Southern California coun 
ties.

"Many retailers and butcheis, 
for different reasons, failed to 
get their requisitions in the ra 
tion banks' hands when the 
deadline of Jan. 8 arrived," says 
Leek. "Kegional OPA officials 
in San Francisco, lather than 
see retailers hampered by short 
supplies when token trading 
starts, hfivi' airanged for the ae-

ptance of further applications, 
i-etailers who have not al- 

dy done MO are urged to ap 
ply at onco, else they, will be 
unable* to "make change" when 
tolcen use comes in.

utomo-
live gasoline from crude oil. The 
cream of crude oil contains 
many impoitant components of 
gasoline we use in our automo 
biles and trucks.

Yet "fighting fuels," such as

buy

"Best Foot Forward"
"GILDERSLEEviToN

"Lassie Come Home"

Jack Pot Keno 
2 First Run Hits

TUESDAY, FEB. 8

"MADAMS CURE"
Admission by 

Bond Only
Phone In Your Order Now

Ends Saturtl.iy. Jar.. 20
Howard Hawks' Mi Shty

"CORV^TTE'K-225"
Randolph' Scott

"MY KINGDOM FOR 
A COOK"

Cliailes Coburn 

Fri. Eve-Open from 6 to 5 a.m

Sund.iv, Monday. Tuesday 
Jan. 30-31. Feb. 1 
Charles Boyer and 
Barbara Stanwycr.

FLESH AND FANTASY
"STRANGE DEATH 

OF A. HiRER"

Louise'Rainer

"HOSTAGES"
"FROM 'MUSIC 

MOUNTAIN"

Gasoline Taxes 
Not Deductible 
<3w Tax Return

i The Collector of Internal Hcv- 
j enue has ruled against the de 
duction of your gasoline t:ix as 
an expense in filing your final 
returns, on your 19-13 income tax, 
according to H. J. Ahrley, well 
known Tm ranee accountant.

l-lowcver, this item may lie de 
ducted on your slate return, but 
is not allowable on your state 
ment to the federal government.

Lomita Theatre

Ann Sothern

"SWING SHIFT 
MAISSE"

Olsen and Johnson

"CRAZY HOUSE"

Olivia DC Havilland

TWEE 
O'ROUBKE"

Richard Alien

"SUBMARIME ALERT"
Starts Wedneid.iy, Fob. 2 

Dc;uld O'Connor

"TO? MAN" 

'PARIS AFTER DARK'

asoline, 
nd the

worn in the U. S. Navy during j butadiene for synthetic rubber, 
past few days through the are all derived from the cream

buys, ;ili 17 old,
'n, ; high octane aviation 

toluene for TNT,

San Pedro Navy Kecrulting sta
tion, Post Office Building, it w;i

of the crude oil.
Accoiding to Informed official 

announced today by Recruiter in sources, "As the wnr progressi 
Charge George W. Saundeis, i in Europe and the Pacific, 'the 
specialist recruiter first class, j bigger the bKe' the refiner has 

Those taking the oath were: to take out of each barrel of 
Robert C. Hrftiser, 2-1672 Wood- crude oil to make these war 
ward ave.; On in J. Hutchinson, | products, the less there is avail-
253-14 Cypress St.; Arthur F. able for manufacture into auto- 

mot iv

Just Received

Roseville 
Pottery

 that should have arrived 
for Chr.slni.it   here now! 
You know the ciuahty Sec 
this selection, priced from 

<55c to $6.50

NATIONAL HOME
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON 

1317 SARTORI

Farm r, 2103 247th St.; Raphcl motive gasolin 
H. Moton, general delivery, all There need be no doubt 
of Lomita; Jean M. Cloebel, 10051 step up of hostilities, since it is 
Hickory St. and Oiville P. Dow-   reported authoritatively that 
ell, 915 Cota St., both from Tor-'"west" of the Rockies) 23 per- ^«SgggttJ^a>t»^g«i«SSa»S^Rtf-' 
ranee; Joe B. Noble, 19-12 Pros-1 ____;________________:_____________________' 
peel ave., Hermosa Beach; Clif 
ford A. Tuttle, 212-11 Hawthorne 
blvd., Walterla, and Paul VV. 
Von Wicdenfield, 13-15 253rd st., 
Harboi City.

STUDENT ELECTION
At the student body clei lion

held at the Torrance High School | 
this week Betty GocttEch was' 
chosen girls' self government | 
chairman; Marjorie Chambeis, | 
commissioner of halls and 1 
bounds, and Carol Debra, com-1 
missioner of entertainment.

LARGE SACRED CHOIR
THE "SIGMATONES"

CT HOLLYWOOD

SUNDAY, JANUARY 30th, at 4:00 P.M.
Directed by Mr. Luvernc Sigmond, this organization presents
a perfectly blended choir unique and of superlative beauty.

YOU ARE INVITED   NO ADMISSION CHARGE

CKNTKAL COMMUNITY CHURCH
MARCELINA AT ARLINGTON

TlilS is what we've been working for 
all alonj.;. This is tho year to hit and 
hurt the enemy. This is the time, when 
everything you do counts double. If wo 
all get together and do all wo can, 
we'll bo over this hurdle and well on our 
way to complete and crushing victory.

No question about the men 
in uniform they'll go "all 
out." But can we count on you 
to back them all the way? 
Your quota is where you work 
 you've got to buy your War 
Bonds and then buy more, 
until every last loose cent

you have is fighting. Tough? Of course, 
it's tough unless it is a sacrifice you're 
simply not doing your share!

Mako tho sacrifice now buy more 
than the extra 9100 Bond your country 
counts on you for winning tho war is 
worth any sacrifice you make. Besides, 

you aren't uiving, you're lend 
ing to America! You'll get 
back every dollar you invest 
in War Bonds, with interest. 

An extra $100 War Bond 
now is the minimum for 
everybody can't, wo count 
on you for more?

lil 4lh War loan iiiurilm.

The Place Where Good Friends Meet

1310 Cabrillo
Best In Eats and Drinks

Phone Torrance 700


